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iror Prevention
b*fu"t 8, 12, 13, 15 Students
f,xrld be careful to have y, not
t on the left side of each
tequality when determining
llrther to shade above or below
boundary line.

lercises 43-45 Students'
bgrams should make it clear
hat the solutions of the systems
ie the points whose coordinates
ftisfy a// three inequalities.

Example 1

(page 130)

Example 2

(page 131)

Example 3

(page 131)

K, {;: 
"

J-2y + x-4
l:y<-q"+:

11.

J-zy<+x+
\y>x+2
[x+2y<10
I x+y < 3

!c=d-3
\r<|a+z

, [v=-3
6. <'Ly=i*-1

2 o tt>r-s" [:*+ y<-2
(-r-v=2

12. <---[y-2x>L
(2x + v < |b.1[-y+3x<l

(v>x-2

'o' \', = lx + zl

(t>4tt't;.1*-11
(v--4x

21. <' I
ly > -lxl

(v>
23. <'

[y<

26. {v =ly>
-5

+ 3l

lv < -lx + 1t't;>$x-tl
(3v<-x-L

"'\r= lx+ rl
(-2x-v>3 (5v=2x

"'\r= -t'* * ol 2s'{y". ,*
(-2v<4x-2 [-x>4

"'\, t 1r" - ,; "' t, = lr*
--', )C- {',=,i; ! u,

@ npplyvour skills ln Exercises 30-39, identify the inequalities A, B, and C for which the given

ordered pair is a solution.

A.x*y=2 B.y<1.*-t C.y> -I*-2

30. (0,0) A, c aL (-2:B 32.(-2,0) A, c 33. (0, -2) A, B 34. (-1{
35. (3,2) B, C 36. (2,0) A, B, C37. (-6,0) A - 38. (4, -1) B, C 39. (-8,
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4' W!'-**t 5'

y<2x+r$H y<-2
E-il

fi Practice by Example Tell whether ( -3, 3) is a solution of each system.

(v>r-2 , (v-2x=l
t' t;; -o* * o Y"" z ty .llrr - , no 3'

Solve each system ofinequalities by graphing. 4-9' See margin pp. 132-133

Q.{Y=2x+2
ly<-x+1
(v <2x

7'\y=-x*3

lv < -3x * 1
to' tlu' + 2y > 5

(t,> -2x13'ti* - y>2
10-17. See back of book.

16. Fund-Raising You want to bake at least 6 and at most l L loaves of bread fc

bake sale. You want at least twice as many loaves of banana bread as nut bl
a. Write a system of inequalities to model the situation.
b. Graph the system.

17. Psychology A psychologist needs at least 40 subjects for her experiment' S

cannot use more than 30 children. Write and graph a system of inequalities

Solve each system ofinequalities by graphing. 18-29. See back of book.

-lx - Jl

-3x+3
lx+21

u'mu.'



€Fco'',:il;Tf :?::#HTinili:'Jf"".:T,:lTfr i""J#:":ffi ""ff 
fl'"J'T

seniors strould UJ greater than the number of juniors'

a. Write u ,yttt- ?t i*qualities tt T:d:l 
the problem'

b. Graph 
'n" 'rJ# ""iii'ftrt" 

combinations of juniors and seniors that may

participate '" 
t*'"cl--it lee' a-c' See back of book'

c. Critical ffrinfting' i"pfJ" *nV your list in part (b) is f,nite'

4L Open-Ended Write and graph a system of inequalities for which the solution is

bounded by 
" 
d;;;;iti"'ur ri"" u"a a solid horizontal line'

\ 
^r. 

;;;;;; etprain how vou determine where to shade when solving a svstem

of inequalities'
41-51.See back of book'

t.* 
"*O 

system of inequalities by graphing'

guess*qft3-3
1. SolvethesYstem ot

inequalities bY graPhlng;

A 24-hour radio statirt
olavs onlY classical nn's
i"tt, tutt Ptograrns' 'rrc
ieims. rt PlaYs at rnd r:

oi mutic'P"t daY' of wti
least 4 h is classical' Ja
at least 25o/o t mudr U
classical. Write and gr-4

svstem of inequalitier
iet c = hours fq dc
and j = hours fo Fz,
c+i=12,c>4'1et

Solve the system o'f

inequalities bY gnafln.i

ly=x+3
\yzlx-z -r

Sllsn4l"s rt""t
Have students \ftork in F

student writes one ln€ql

a svstem. TheY combine

inequalities to make a s

and each graPhs the sF

check one anothefs wo

u"{i +y<8
>0
>0

(2y-qx=0
44.].x=o

[y=o

*.{'r|'.-t.l zt + 1

(Y>-2x+4
$.lx>-3

[y=1

(r,-Zxi2
46.1' 1 , ,.

lY > 1x1 r z

52. a. Graph the "bowtie" inequality'

I'l = lxl.
t. firite a system of inequalities

to describe the graPh shown

at the right'
Answers may vary'

Sample: lYl = lltl
l^l<z

to describe each shailetl figure'
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Multiple Choice

',ilt* Format quiz at
n!ilr"ff.PHSchool'com

Web Code: aga-0303

5hort ResPonse

13. When you graph lnequalitv O at the ln-lljn" a f v < -2x + 3

boundary tin" 'nou'i[" 
i uno the shading o \y > x - a

'fJjL::;ill ""E. J?sr'ea, uetow c' sorid' above D' sorid' berow

54. When you graph lnequality.@' the. boundary line should be ? and the

'- ;l*::;":,i:*f t''ll''i?i, #'"* H' sorid' above r' sorid' berow

55. What is the x-value of the intersection of the boundary lines? D

r1 B.+ c'l "j
aU.;; would vou test whether (2' -z)is a solution 

;t"n""ffiTii:

(x + Y'6
t-" - 4Y <8



F R*rour."t
For additional Practice with a

variety of test item formats:
o FCAT Practice, P. 161

. FCATStrategies, P. 156

. FCAT Daily Practice and
Strategies TransParencies

Erercise 55 Remember that to be

a solution of the sYstem, a Point
must make both the inequalities
true.

To check understanding of

Lessons 3'1 to 3-3:

Checkpoint Quiz 1 (P. 134)

1-i teaching Resources

Checkpoint Quiz 1 (also in

Prentice Hall Assessment

System)

I neaching All Students
Reading and Math LiteracY 38

Spa ni sh versio ns ava i I a bl e

lesson 3-2 Solve each system by elimination or substitution'

Lesson 2-3

Lesson 1'5 Solve each equation. Check your answers'

67.12x+sl:6L,-L;
69.31x - 4l + 1 = 13 8'0

7r.+3x+2\- 3:4 -8,4

Solve eacli sYstem of equations'

(;r) {l:-'i, I I (-r, -26)s8. t,i'--o; :} ffi,-#)se' {; - ;1":
V [2x - ] : u \L' 'r no soluti

( 2x.4v---8 
r' r ' (2:-lr'--it

uo' t-r" * +y :6 $ t';-";:' -zl-1'2) 
62' t;'r : itn-;

(-2, -11 \-z'ia
For each function, y varies directly as r'

63. If Y : -6when x: _}'flidY whenx : 3' 9

64.If Y: -8whenx = 2'fuidxwhetY = 2' -t

65. If Y:4whenx :7'flndYwhen'x: -14' -8

66. Ifv = gwhenx : 15,findxwhenY : 6' 10

68' lx + 1l : -2 no solutir

70. -2lx + 1l - 5: -7-L1
1) -tlv + 5l : -3 -4, -l

|Lr'\ J 
I

Cp lnstant self-check
quiz online and
on CD-ROM

- (zn+3m=1585' \zn + 5m = 181

$61.75 cost Per
night
$11.50 cost Per
meal
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(3x+2v:t't * -2"v:
(4x + 5v:t'tr* -;r:

fri";';;'(7,0)
^ {7, -Tl- o'. 

(1,3)

,[ to, -.t
1a

), tz' -+l

5. The Village Inn offers two special packages- For two nights and three

cost is $158. F- t*" 
"tgft" 

ind Rve meals the cost is $181' Write and

system of linear 
"quuti"o"' 

to flnd the costs per night and per meal'

$ O. Smart Shopping An ordinarv refrigerator costs $489 and has an esti

annual operatmg cost of $84' An energy-saving model.costs $599' tdt

estimated annual cost of $61' After how many years will the costs to

operate the two models be equal? approximately 4'7826 years

7. Eachweek you must do a minimum of 18 hours of homework' Parti

sports requiret 
" 

i"""1i rtturs per week'You have no more than 3

week in total to devote to these activities' a-b' See margin'

a. Write a system of inequalities to model the situation'

b. GraPh and solve the sYstem'

Solve each system of inequalities by graphing' 8-10' See margin'
page 134 CheckPoint Quiz 1

(n-'tg
za. {s>12

[s+h=35

(v=-2*'i, 
= lx + 1l

(8x+2v> 5n'1**2j=-3
(4v<jt

10' lyt z ,

b.
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